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Pure Texas Dance Hall Music from the honky tonks and dance halls of Austin, Texas. "Texas Dance Hall

Memories" was produced by Don's long time fan and friend Justin Trevino and features fiddle, steel guitar

and lots of great harmonies from Trevino. 12 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Honky Tonk, COUNTRY:

Traditional Country Details: Don Wallace has become a local dance hall legend in the Austin, Texas area.

Don and his band have been featured at virtually every dance hall and honky tonk that highlights

traditional country music. Don has taken pride in the music that he has performed for the last forty years

while devoting his life to the music from the honky tonks. Don has a great love for the music of Ray Price,

Johnny Bush, Faron Young and Willie Nelson. Many years ago, he caught the ear of a young Justin

Trevino. Justin started attending his dances and became a fan of the honky tonk balladear. Not only

listening, Justin was also learning and cultivating the beginnings of his own career while enjoying the

steel guitar and fiddles that were featured in the Don Wallace shows. "Texas Dance Hall Memories" is

actually a way for Justin and these fellow musicians to pay homage to Don Wallace and show their

respect to someone who has devoted his life to playing honky tonk music. Don Wallace will never see his

name on the Grand Ole Opry roster or in lights at Carnegie Hall. But if you are ever in Austin on a

Saturday night and hear real country music coming out of a real Texas honky tonk, chances are that Don

is doing what he does best-making more Texas Dance Hall Memories. Tracy Pitcox Heart of Texas

Records heartoftexascountry.com "I want to thank Justin Trevino and all the musicians for making this

project possible." Don Wallace The Musicians Fiddle-Fiddlin' Frenchie Burke, Rockie King  Don Wallace

Drums-Dennis Hall Steel Guitar-Jim Loessberg Keyboard-Ronnie Huckaby Lead Guitar-Ray Tesmer

Bass-Justin Trevino Rhythm Guitar-Justin Trevino  Don Wallace Produced By Justin Trevino  Don

Wallace Recorded At Justin Trevino Studios Martindale, Texas Mastered By Nick Landis Terra Nova

Digital Audio, Inc. Austin, Texas Graphics, Design  Manufacturing National Recording Corporation Rome,

Georgia Photography By Dennis Hall
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